
Sonia Howard, LMA (top) & 
Kayla Waters, LMA (bottom)

Sonia has been a practicing licensed 
aesthetician since 2016 and 
Kayla since 2018. Hand-picked 
and trained by Dr. Bruce, our 
aestheticians specialize in 
medically proven spa treatments 
that help clear up acne, improve 
texture, pore size, and wrinkles, 
hair removal, lash/brow tinting, 
and more! Between these two, they 
have received continuing education 
including attending CoolSculpting® 
University and advanced training 
in skincare products, procedures 
& patient relations. Voted top 
3 medical spas in Houston by 
The Houston Chronicle in 
2020, their  experience 
and passion for skin 
and patient care 
are sure to provide 
a full med-spa 
experience.

beauty rewards
Our Beauty Rewards program, helps our busy 
patients keep their skin glowing all year long. 
The best-looking skin has to be maintained 
regularly for the best results. Furthermore, 
it has been proven that early preventative 
treatments can make a world of difference 
later on. That’s why we created a program 
that lets our patients and experienced 
aestheticians tailor a monthly treatment plan 
just for their needs, no membership fees 
required! In this program you can switch off 
between the indicated treatments by returning  
every 4 weeks or sooner after your intial full-
price treatment!

SPA
services

HOUSTON/GALLERIAHOUSTON/GALLERIA
1900 Saint James Place, 6th Floor

Houston, Texas 77056

Monday – Friday 
8AM – 5PM

Select Saturdays
8AM - 12PM

*PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE. VALID ONLY WITH OUR AESTHETICIANS.

APPOINTMENT CANCELLATION POLICY 
We understand that schedules change and that occasionally our patients will need to 
reschedule appointments. If you need to reschedule or cancel your appointment, we 
require a 2-business-day-in-advance notice so we may accommodate other patients. 

You will be charged a missed appointment fee.

BODY TREATMENTSBODY TREATMENTS
CoolSculpting®
A non-invasive way to permanently reduce fat using a patented cooling technology called 
Cryolipolysis®; it uses cold temperatures to break down fat cells. The procedure is designed 
to treat bulges on the abdomen, flanks, back, arms and thighs that are resistant to diet and 
exercise. You may start to see changes as quickly as 3 weeks after your treatment, and will 
experience the most dramatic results after 2 months.

Many Treatment Areas                                         Consult your provider on pricing

VelaShape®
This popular radio frequency procedure contours, shapes and slims the body by heating and 
manipulating skin tissue. By smoothing the skin it can reduce the appearance of cellulite in 
just a 3 treatment series spaced 2 weeks apart.

Many Treatment Areas                                         Consult your provider on pricing

Keravive
 A unique, relaxing treatment designed to cleanse, stimulate, nourish and hydrate your scalp 
for fuller and healthier-looking hair.

Package of 3                                                                                                       $1,750

WAXING & TINTINGWAXING & TINTING
Brow Tinting                                                                                                                               $35
Lash Tinting                                                                                                                               $35
Brow Waxing + Brow Shaping                                                                                      $20 
Partial to Full Face Waxing                                                                                            $15 - $65
(Example: Brow, Upper Lip, Chin, Full Face)

our aestheticians

SCHEDULE  APPOINTMENTS ONLINE

713.850.0240713.850.0240
WWW.SBA-SKINCARE.COMWWW.SBA-SKINCARE.COM

HydraBrilliant/HydraPerméa
Take your C+B or Perméa results to the next level by adding the benefits of 

HydrafacialMD®. Performing the HydrafacialMD® first, this allows the C+B  or 

Perméa to penetrate the skin more effectively, yielding more noticeable results.

Regular Price/*Beauty Rewards                                           $475/$375    



CHEMICAL PEELSCHEMICAL PEELS
Gel Peel GL®

Combines glycolic, lactic acid and antioxidants to gently exfoliate and revitalize 
photo damaged skin and help reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. 
Great in a series, it is a perfect complement to a microdermabrasion treatment.

Regular Price/*Beauty Rewards                                                      $150/$65

PCA Peel® (Hydroquinone Free)

Ideal for more sensitive skin types, ethnic skin or those allergic to 
hydroquinone. This treatment will help unclog pores, clear acne and 
rejuvenate the skin. With its blend of brighteners and alpha and beta hydroxy 
acids, it also is an excellent choice for correcting pigment discolorations.

Regular Price/*Beauty Rewards                                                          $200/$175

PCA Peel® (with Hydroquinone + Resorcinol)

This peel will even skin tone and provide more exfoliation for oilier, thicker 
and more resilient skin types. It is extremely effective on sun-damaged, 
thickened skin, and cystic acne.

Regular Price/*Beauty Rewards                                                          $200/$175

Vitalize Peel®

Fights the effects of time, sun damage and environmental assaults with a 
mandelic acid, salicylic acid, retinol and other unique blend of peeling agents. 
It is suitable for all skin types and excellent for acne and hyperpigmentation. 
See noticeable results after just one peel and compelling results after three 
to six peels.

Face/*Beauty Rewards                                                               $175/$150     

Ultra Peel®

This peel uses lactic acid and trichloroacetic acid (TCA) to improve the 
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles while promoting an even skin tone and 
clear complexion.

Face/*Beauty Rewards                                                               $200/$175    

Rejuvenize Peel™
This deeper, stronger peel can achieve visible improvement of hyperpigmentation 
and acne and acne scars after one treatment, but requires up to a week of 
downtime.

Face                                                                                                                $250

MD Peel (CCI3)
This peel uses lactic acid and trichloroacetic acid (TCA) to improve the appearance of 
scars, fine lines and wrinkles while promoting an even skin tone. A true medium-depth 
peel that is most suitable for those with resilient skin. 

 Face                                                                                                                $350

FACIALSFACIALS
Rejuvenating Facial                                      45 min
(MEN’S FAVORITE)

A deep cleansing and microdermabrasion start this mini-version of our Relaxing 
Facial. Followed by a light steaming with extractions.

Face                                                                                                                    $175

Acne Facial                                                      60 min
Specifically designed for skin needing a special touch, we start with a deep cleansing, 
a microdermabrasion, steam and extractions. Finally, we use a blue-light treatment to 
reduce acne-causing bacteria.
Face                                                                                                                    $195

Relaxing Facial                                         60 min
Our exclusive treatment begins with a cleansing microdermabrasion to bring 
forth the healthy skin below, followed by a facial steam treatment. You will then 
be pampered with a customized facial mask and neck and shoulder massage and 
renewed with warm lavender-scented towels. We will also provide extractions, if 
needed.

Face                                                                                                                   $200

Anti-Aging Facial                                       75 min
This facial is designed to stimulate collagen and reduce pore size utilizing the 
Omnilux™ LED light system. Relax and enjoy a deep cleansing, a microdermabrasion, 
steaming, extractions, facial mask and a neck and shoulder massage followed by the 
Omnilux treatment.

Face                                                                                                                   $275

Hydrafacial®                                30 min 
A multi-step treatment that combines the benefits of next-level hydradermabrasion, 
a chemical peel with alpha and beta hydroxy acids, automated painless extractions 
and special delivery of antioxidants, hyaluronic acid and peptides. This facial can be 
customized to patient’s skin needs.       

Regular Price/*Beauty Rewards                                                               $160/ $145

ADD DERMAPLANING FOR $75

Microneedling
A new innovative treatment for fine lines, scars including acne scars, and 
overall skin rejuvenation. During this procedure, tiny needles are used to create 
controlled micro-injuries to the skin which in turn stimulates the production of 
collagen and elastin. Add PRP or other active ingredients can be applied post-
treatment to enhance results.

Regular Price/*Beauty Rewards                                                     $450/$400
Add PRP/*Beauty Rewards                                                             $750/$650

ADD PRP TO ANY SERVICE FOR $250 

Clear+Brilliant®/Perméa   

This laser is FDA cleared for improvement in tone, texture of the skin, fine lines, 
radiance and pigment including photo-aging and melasma. This mild resurfacing 
treatment is also a great alternative for those looking for something more 
aggressive than a microdermabrasion or chemical peel.  

Regular Price/*Beauty Rewards                                           $350/$250

what is prp?
The secret of glowing, beautiful skin is hiding in an unexpected place — in 
your own blood. We now have the ability to extract growth factors produced 
by your body that are found in your bloodstream. Called platelet-rich plasma 
therapy, or PRP, it helps our patients enhance and rejuvenate their skin by 
spurring it to produce new collagen.

LIGHT THERAPY, LASERS, & OTHERLIGHT THERAPY, LASERS, & OTHER
Laser Hair Removal
With today’s advanced technologies for permanent hair reduction, there is no 
reason to endure the hassles of shaving, waxing, depilatories, or electrolysis to 
get rid of unwanted hair. Patients of all skin colors, including darker complexions, 
can achieve lasting freedom from unwanted hair.

Many Treatment Areas                        Consult your provider on pricing

Omnilux™ Light Therapy
Omnilux treatments use gentle, non-ablative light energy from specialized light 
emitting diodes (LEDs) to naturally stimulate skin renewal. These treatments, 
which can be customized for specific skin care needs and are safe for all skin 
types.

Many Treatment Areas                        Consult your provider on pricing

EXFOLIATING TREATMENTSEXFOLIATING TREATMENTS
Microdermabrasion
We begin with a deep cleansing of your skin followed by a microdermabrasion treatment to lift 
away the topmost layer of skin leaving your face smooth & vibrant.  

Regular Price/*Beauty Rewards                                                              $100/$65
$50 FOR ANY ADDITIONAL AREAS

Extraction Session
For our patients requiring or requesting a large number of extractions, we offer this 15-minute 
session totally devoted to extractions as a standalone or add-on session.

Each 15 Minute Session                                                                                          $50

Dermaplaning
A much loved skin-smoothing treatment using a blade to gently exfoliate the outermost 
layer of dead skin. It doubles as a painless hair removal treatment taking off the fine, 
blond vellus or “peach fuzz” facial hair.

Regular Price/*Beauty Rewards                                                            $150/$125

DermaPeel
A two-step exfoliating treatment that tackles fine lines, wrinkles and uneven skin tone. 
Dermaplaning gently exfoliates the outermost layer of skin, followed by a chemical peel 
which helps accelerate cell renewal. 

 Face  /*Beauty Rewards                                                                                                $175/$150
 

$25 ACNE INJECTIONS
AVAILABLE TO ANYONE WHO HAS SEEN 

A PROVIDER IN THE PAST YEAR

$150 FOR ANY ADDITIONAL AREAS


